
Wa~e's .Gr~at 

~ommuni~y Sale Days 
Next Tuesda}(tind 'Wednesday 

'Majrl'~' and :3 
~t - --t--~~l ~,",<.II' ~. 

the expemse and wovry of a 
city, advising them, to come to a 
ter place to 
i, an accepted' fact that the merchant 
pf a place Iiko Wayne 'can do business 
for less expense than in the larger 
citJeR. Be fair, and investigate at nrllN,I<'III1V 

home before going abroad. 



I" I~ pJIW~' fn \\'f~)!I(' 
. thtlt It 

Cinderella Flour ~ 

1>("rap. Had that each fndion was , 
Hw\' w~'I'(' right-- ·,-<0 SUI"(' that dnch ' 
'.id~~ UillJ)I'd ddt.~atp...." to th{~ big head: 
m{'diug'. 841 it will tw fol' tit{' er(~il('n~ 

li:!l (Irlllnnitllil rd' t1H' }jig org.lllization 
10 d('ddl' who j;:, wbo in the Ill'xt heat. 

~ft'I', ('. \" ('arbon, f)"om Bloomfleld, 
\\;h vl·,jj Illg frjf'THI.'I hen' :".follday' af-

I I •• "_ I .___ _ _ ., ___ " __ ..J __ 

'ational Hospital Day 
14~r~~~~ij~~'~~;]~fii~~i::Ijlr1h~~c' , i ' 1 ' • 

'I 'i a:~lle hospital is to join ~ther progr.~ksive i~stit~tions 
in the United Stat.es and Canada in the obser~ance of Na~ional 
Hospit~l Day May 12: ' ' , ',:..;,' 

, ,. I I ' I ' i , , ' 

May 12 was,ch'osen as National Hospital Day because it 
is the birthday anniversary of Florence Nightingale, pi~neer 
itt modern'hospUal and nursing inetho~s.. I • ,', 

I 'I. . _ I '"""_______ I . 

Wayne Hospi tal cotaraIIz lrivltesJhe~_~~:iJ.n<LWE}me!l 
of thecommu,uity_ to drop in pn, May 12, a*d ~ee for them
selv_~_§J 'tne advantages amI comfort~we. offer your frien~s and 
re}.atives~-- - . -- -- --- ..c.__:, , . 

I. . . I 

, . "Wayne Hospita~ , . :" I, ,,-, -' 



,,, 

i 
balraa.Jns i one time ill order 

, trip to WaYJ:le, 
cW~.~~:'lt~~~,~,,~~1l1~ of good roads !~ . terntdi-y 'and 

., 
..... , __ .. ____ ... __ .. .i6ei· 

i .. : .... , .......... _ ... $1'~~ 

C. C; Lowndes, Prop. 

, A.lldge work ,at Half Rrice 
, • I ' ',' 

• .. 1 ," ,', 

dAIiBLE &.SENfii 
Fifiymen'~ s~i~, ':tormerjysellingfroni~ $35 to $50, 

. II at one price .... ' ..... ' .... ' .............. -t .. :: ........... $19.90 
A ' full cut blue chambray worK sJiirt .......... 69c 
A' pall" men's.. tan. blucher a~y work shoes. 

. . .. 801d for $6.50, 'during sale .~ ............ $3.39 
hose, all colors, ·regular 50c values, .. 

• 1 four pair f9r ";' .' .. , ....... $I.~ 
. : i,,' .' i . : . ' >1 

A.cr~. hom Pciatoffee 
10., Ips.-,Bu~er Nut ,coffee, packed iIi three' gallon. 

mIlk carl, all for .............................................. $3.40 
" One <j.dzen canii;' size '2 ~~ tree ripened apr~cotl!~ 

~ull pack ,., .. , ..... , .... , ....... , .. , ...... -- ..... __ ........ , ....... $2.25 
'. pound~ lP:anulated sUJrar . __ ................ __ ....... $9.00 

···f:1 ' : I . , .'" 

" ,-Portab,le SiiiokeHou,t,es ~'-- -- - -
N'o. 10,"large size $57.00 No.5, smaiIer size $47.00 

'-H-~------- Feed Grinders, I. H~ C. . 
6 'inch grinder ...... $29.00 8' inch grinder ...... $32.50 

R~ck Island gasoline engine, .2112 h. p. battery $62:50 I I I, I ' I 'I ' , 

. ,KAY & 11!~!!~P,- _____ . ______ _ _ 

p~wder'''·r .. · .... 19c 
regular 60c val-

, .. · ......... ,f ...... ', .......... , .. .'J~ .. :........ 39c 

.j 

Will give a dozen' and one quarter photographs 
for the regular pric~ of a dozen. Any and all styles, 
during this sale. ., . . 

, i 

CORYELL & PROCK 

K. B. spotlights, $7.50 regular, sale price .. : ..... $6.00 
F . .. "I .. ' ,., 

ord spark plugs at per set ....... --......... ,.1' ............. $2.06' 
32x4 non·skill: tire's --............ , ....................... : ... $22.50 . 

Other tir~ sizes in proportion • 

I 

42 '. "Wd s4fN~ MOTP8 Cf).: . 
On Urilte tates and FirestOne tires, guaranteed 

6000 miles, aneY sizeL2.(),p~r_I;'e.nt~tUi8t-'price .. On 
.. lJargain'saled/iy: only. '.'. , , 

A CQM,BtNATION SALE FOR $1.00 .. __ 
OiiEl-FOrd spark plug, regular price .75 
One pair"pliers; regular price .. ~..... .50. 
One can tire patch kit, reg. price.... .flG: 

, .. , " ., , " ..• : " ." $1.,5 

I , i ·A. G. GRUNEMEYER 
..... 1 " . :, ,I 

New:. model H,1250 ~att Ll\lle~ Light plant,installed 
, for $500.00jrelUlarprice-$650.00; , ---tt~·ft; 

750 sheet toilet tissue paper, pel' 1'011 .................... 9c 
T"', ", '··''':tr I, '.', ,.' , !' ",' 
,oilet brus eSr ,each ............. T .......... : ......... ;--....... 6Oc 

Flour, Bon 'Ton , .. -- .... ~ ... ;, .... __ ....... __ .......... , .. __ ..... __ $2.35 
;:.....Feed'-Bran $1.25;' shorts $1.52; oil meal $2.60. 

Tires--McGraw and Gripwell, 30x3, $12.00; 301(3% 
$15.50, 32x3lh $20.00; 34x4lh $32.00. ' 

Bull Dog tire patches while tlley last at 251 cents. 
, . . 

DR. A. G.ADAMS , , I 

, ~tlntist,; 
Over F. S. Berry's ;Iaw office 

50c Dr, Adl}ms' Tooth ~aste .... -----r--- .. ,39c 
ill cure, p,Yo,rrhe;:t" 

- I!. I 

. 46 ~n Bargain Days, ~ay 3 ant! 4 

We s~11 advance, suh8erlber~, one tothr~e years, 
$1.00the year. 

I 

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCR-rtT 
, The WayJie "apei 

I· 
I 

I 

48 For Mag 3 anJ 4 Only' , 
", I I " I 'I., 

100 prin!ed note, heads ... , ...... , ........................ , .. $1.00 
'100 printed eI\velopes ............ r .. ____ ~ ...... , ............. $l.oo , 
Three' years' spb~cript}on to H~rald .... , .... --'i .... '$$;OO 

.'16 to l,l2 HomePages: 

THfJ WAjrNE.qERALD . 
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I 
I' 

:$1.00. T)Ie Year 
I:. .' i I' , i 

office Next T~esda; and: Wedyesday, 
~ I • I : i 

. -----+-
-The W. C. T. 0'. will meet Friday at 

home' of Mrs. Henry Preston. A 
IlI1teresting program has been 

and vlaitors are welcome. 

The Eastern Star me! Monday even
At 6:30 a covered dish luncheon 

served, after which they Initiated 
new membenr.-------

May 2 and 3 
. I 

, 

in the same 

Meeting of the olncers o'r the church' 
In the pastor's study Friday evening 
at 8 o'clook. ,_.~ ______ ~_ 

ton In the st~onger schoola 
thereby a 'willingness to let 
b ste~pe~d"Lruul~.WW~~"ii"' ________ _ 

Fifty thousand rural 
The EVllbgetlcal Lutheran either closed the past yea~. oro, tal'i!!tlt " 
(H. A.. Teckhaus. Pastor) by teachers on s<>-called uemerl!en~yr~ ", 

May the 1st certificates, Miss' Edith Lathroxr,ofi' he- ' 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Parsonage. UlIllted States bureau at Mucatlon ,liI':: 

No preacblng service. the convention. Miss Lathrop ad d- I"~ 
Saturday school as usual. - cated more conSOlidation of cOUll~rjio- I' 

The Ladles Aid society wlll_ m.~~ at hoals,c_hlgber-standards--for- teadh
nome of Mrs:-Harder May the 6th. ers, and paymentl~ ~eacher8' In tr~- " 

May the 8th, rede,dlcatlon of our Ing. " _ ,i:II," III' 

chufch wlth-tlr.,-f61l0wlng services: ""caIl10rnla cliise.I-heoinali . ~;-;-. 
of Mrs. Rollle Opening service 10:30: . schools. last year rather than lo!"'er." 

assisting- Prof.:Dr. J. F. Krueger of Midland the standards ,of teaching, accbr g :i': 
College, Fremont, Nebraska, will de- to Will C. Woqd, state superintend' nt i 

liver the sermon. Of public Instr\lCtlon, with the retll" 11>: '" 

.-.F1rst..11allti8t Church 
.. club---l:>o4l~..--tffi"Ijl"Bst';C:(R=-=-obert. H. Pratt, S. T, M. Minister) 

, The mOMing service of worship 
preaching Is held at 10:30. This 
be followed by an observance of 
commu~k>n. ',' 

, Sunday *hoOl, at 11:45. , 
The Young People's meeting at 7 p. 

will b .. led by 1II1ss Irene DulIn. 
~o'mlnuru):y Sing at 8 P. m, Tbis Is 

or the best services of the day. 
not miss It! 

The Ladles MISSion circle will meet 
Frld;:r .. afterlloon at the home ot 

A. Norton. A very cordial In-

~~~r~~'~~~~H;~~i~~~~~. :~i;ll~f.;~~~r1~t:~~t~~·it:f~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~-:f~~~~~".!.'!~~::~~ eXJE!ltde,!l.to You to attend. """'ft"c.,., ... ,",,"':' "He~st Episcopal Ch",rch 

(Rev. William Kilburn. Pastor) 

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock praise that the people by a vote /)~ twolI t~ ,,,, 
service. Special address will be de- OIIle voted millions '. af state ala,' i or:. III: 
livered In rememb+rance of the 400th rural schools. I II, 1,1, I' "ii" 
anniversary of Dr. Martin Luther be- Big Cities Must Help , I!ill' I:" 
tore the Diet at Worms, April 17-18, Supt.'Wood argued that the ,we.iltf1. II, 
1521. Systemized program will be an- of cities IIke.New York, Chicago, 'do "" 
nounced In the next Issue of this San Francisco was largely creS\;edi'l 
paper. the rural dlstrlcis.and should be u 

In both servlce.g special offerings ized for the \ld;ucatlon of aU the,~: 
will be taken. pIe. ~e deno'lnced proposed c~ts" 11k' 

F}v"rybo~y Is heartily .Invited. the educationjal approprla~~o~" ~ , 
some of the ,states, asse~\lng", t" ~t II' 

ItUltAJ, SCHOOL GALLED "when we entered the war Ip. 1~17 lit: ,I 
was not Inten~ed that our cblld I l' ' 

OUIt BIGGEST PROBLEM should <pay th~ bill by a dlsc,~:un1 . 'I 
'.' educational opportunity." ,I' " 

In.erlean Educators at National Con- Ralph Decker, superinte;'dent 11' ,I 

'ventlon Demaud Better OpportDnlt- schools In Sus~ex county New J,ers ~,. ' 
les tor Country Children-Employ- described the progress made In JII' "r 
ment"of UntTalned Teachers a Jersey rural s~hools"ln recel!~,-l~8r"~/":I 

-CrIme, They Say_ partlcularlr .through the N~»"'~JI'r" 
--;~ - helping te~che~ plan,_ '" ,II "I, 

(From "The Rural Weekly")' Rural educ,,;tlon was str~~j(l"'1 I 

Atlantic City, N. J.-The greldest many of the m<!eUngs, Unde~ ~ It'l 
American 8ch,001 problem still Is the leadership of ¥Iss Mabel Ca~v ,:I,pt· I 

rural school and the efforts of local, Teachers c?lle~, OolumbJa U!l~l:"~~II\\T~. I 
state and national educational author, and E. M. Rapp or Berks, "l!~~y~. I 

lties must be gIven to It In unstlnted pe!IIJIsYI~anla. tlte ru~al edue.1'- ' ,: ,I, , 
. measure, In the judgmen.t of the de- partment of t~e assoclatlo", I 

};venlng service 8 p. m. partment of superintendence of the session In which teachers and 
Prelude, National Educaton association, which omclal. joined In a dIscussion oi W' 
Proces~lonal. opened Its formal sesslons here with and means for USing the ~~Ic' 
Prayer, a rousing meeting on the needs of village as the :communlty c~t~~,.o: 
~gt:n~' rural education throughout the Unlt- t~e surroundlnll rur~l J,errlto~"""iP' I, 

ed States. Galpin of the United State)j' 'depa, 
Solo. "Tbe rural school service must be 'ment 'of agriculture described" " 

I 7. Addres!!- made attractive", asserted Prof. Bag- trateglc situation of the vh,,;.ii~ :1: 

8. Anthem. • ~ey at Teachers coilege, Columbia rural life, while Mar,lon Dan'll 
l)Uss Isabelle McKnigbt, a returned university.' pal of the Junior-Senior high ~"ls.lonary from India, wm speak.at What Is Needed 

f" S d at Waitsfield, Vt., showed :I'Ii~~~ II Ibe MethOdIst cburch un ay mor~- "To Bcold, teacher .. 'for avoiding It small town had done 'to build 1\, qo , 
ng, In the Interest of the Woman s under present condltfons d6e~ not nelp munlty life about the village ~C~P!'IJ' 

foreign. MI~Jonary socl~ty. The a.n- In' the ,least to BOlve tbe problem. 
nual thank offering will be taken. What Is needed Is :constructlve elrort , " I',,!I, I 
I 'to Improve conditf'ffils. To con"lne. ,:W;1U).":W4NTS--'t'&"~IiM1" .... _; "";7+"i:~~""J., .............. -

The PresblterlllD ,Church' .the people as a whole that the rural FARM OR' HO ' 

English Lutheran Cboreb, 
(Rev.~.r. H. Fet\(lrolf. Paotor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Public worship with 8ermon 11 ... m. 

, Evening worshIp at 8 o~cloclr. 
The JunIor, society will hOld Its reg

monthly meeting In the Sunda,.. 
school room. next Sunda.y at $ p. 'm. 

school, of all our educational lnstltn- ' " 
tiona, Is closest to whatever I. forma- The editor 
'i'lve and ,abidIng In our national Hfe, frIend who Is seeking a farm for II 

and that the IlLprovement of the of the Rons aM a hom" for hInlS<! i' 
rural Rchool Is a respo'nslblllty which and family close to this good town;1 t 
the city folk must share with the 'Wayne .. A quarter section t 
country people; to conVince the people gOod land within five miles of to " 
of the small towns and cltles that the "ml!:ht suit. From forty to sixty a~r' 
outlying scbools do not exist prlmar- 'close In or adjoining the town tor' til 
ily for the purpoae of sUll'Plylng tern- 'home Is what he has In mind. At: h' B I 
parary jobs for the girls graduating request, I will !Jst such places as' a~ :' 
from the local high schools. and that o"er<><1, and submit the !JS! and sh' , 
to use them j}8 unsupervised training the places it' he comes about thE! mil j 
f;tatfons from which to recruit teach- 'dYe of May. as 'intended. WUl wal't 
er~. for the town and city schools is a 'poRltession o'f th'e home latte~ pm I' I 

crime against the: city and country August or first 'of'September: He ,I 
. 50,000 Schools Shnt the kind of' citizen Wayne Is seekIn:: . 
'~To convince eve~y one ,everywhere and let'fi ,find him a place. Let"io~ r ! 

that those who condo,ne the tllIe of otrerlng be known to'the editor . ...,..ad , 
teaching positions' In the weaker ' 
""bools 'as stepplng'stones to other oc- JOB PRINTING-Gall at Democra 
cupatIons or eV,en, to a teaching POSI- or call Phone 116.--adY. 

I " i . ,; . - . 



Columbia 
Grafonolas 

meant fine reward. sTIi'.L USURPING 
FI"e acres tended properlT m&ans a Since the Colombian treatl was rat-

lot ~ of work for a small bbl". 'But lfied last week. WashlnBlon bas been 
A:rvel stuck, he had had an' object catching It. breath. 
lesson" in what "8Ucking" means. It was the most remarkable case of 
\Vhen 8 years old a savage old sow crO\v, consumption Was.hington had 
tried to dine on this Creckled kid. scen in decades.~ Under »ressure from 
Dad Farmer arrived on the seene· to the white house Senator wdge. who 
find the' youngster badly hurt. blee.d- led the fight against that treaty when 
Ing. his clothes torn olI. a demoera!ie tyrant in the whlte-

"She almost ,h~d me." the~boy house prop!",fd it., now leq the fight 
ell, "il.rtd I Was about to give up. for raUllcation. 
Then I ~de up my mind I'd g'lve, her 

kick.:.~t I,' 

i 

A Car of Flour 
And Feed' 

aJPreWar Prices' 
! ,!-U-at ':8ohn~rfS-r 

TJ ptlces oC the llel.utllul Grafonolas :have reduce4 In 
"rices ~m $5 to $100 a~cGrdlngi to 'tne size. 

final punch that Missouri boys 
putting ilWU:rop 'production thru 
knowledge acquired In S(lhOoI and 
Inspiratfdn oC the corn gTawers' 

It was the president,' the Washing
/pn c~rre",,,andeni~ say. The pres!" 
dent laid down on tlie 'senators with 1\ 
demnnd that'they put the treaty thru. Than which there are 

This is th'e most radical readjustment ever made In, the 
Phallagrabh industry and these new prices are on pre war level. 
The new I models :are mucb ittip~d\-ed ov~r, the I pre war 'J~\-ei. 
they nawl have the .xcluslve' no,,!! .etautomatlc Stop and the otlier 
exclusive !CdluDibla advantage. which make the Columbia Graton-
ala the o~Jy modern l'han'agraph', ' 

aSSOCiation Is trausformlng th~s .tald 
old state. Keep your eye ~on \\fissourl. 
sfie,:s battltrg high In tlie cor~ grow
ers' ·league. 'The stat'f' rmllfte8' that 
corn growing is a great game &Jl4 has 
given $10,000 to the association to 

Since the president has as yet . 
made a beginning with the filling 
his 50.000 omces with senatorial con
stitue\\t~. the senato~; came graceCul
Iy across. The newspapers Bay that. 
Senator Norris said tho .ame thing i.n ' 
a"dlit~ftri !.\y. As be I~ QU~t~' in ' 

ftom the 'best Montana 
b~t. it was purch.sed af' 
wate; and sells accordin_ly,' 
pri~~8 aii~ ,also tor quot't~~~' ~h 

Cotilelli tddalr an~·.J· rM Y6urself wllat! bIg values' t~eat! 
new prl~Jiig!ve.' Abo sili!clall'M," pricer on ·C,;1umJlI~ nee~r~ 

, 59C 

~ke' It !' stln \letter game. I 0' 

SHIFTING TAX BURDEN!t" 
the., treaty debate: . 

,,,:' :; i ''4.., ' ,; . ,.)~,~ I.' 

erassS~ed~ ! 

:At Bohnert's 
'''We not only ought to apologize' to 

It is very doubtful if congress will democrntic s.enators tor whnt wo ~ntd 
venture to enact the propOsed tax on ' ·Wll8.0n· all'd"rubl)er ·.tamps. 
~les to pro,·lde money I'or the tetleral 'to abollR" the senate 
g~vernment. wnd then repe~l"'f' nnd few dolla.rs in some 
greatly mod-Ify the present In~ome "send th~m to, tI\e pr'eaj.del~tl.l~ 
and, 'Profit tax laws now on the'liriokri, complimerits and 
and nere .Is the very good and ~,umcl- sararles or' n!~~tJ!',:&!'fil~ri'\wrs.",," 
erit 'resslln;' as 'given by one' bt the yet to see how It 1.1',. crime to'" .:0,. I'.' 
leading republican papers of the stat,,: the ·pres,ldent' wheh he is a 

, .:: • 1,1' " • '1, . I', ,t:: P'''-''.>i\''':' " l" I 

We hate the b'e8t seed'avaUablf;.aIi4, 
your chance .to buylyoU~ ~eeds:.at :w1i:ol'''~I!:;~,i,;"i 
pn~~ •. 1 Give..'u'n,~1 order. , i ' , 

.WHERE" cORN! GRI)WlNG It is eRtimated that if the praPoReu and a virtue to follow him whCIII he Is 
tax 011 sales i~ enacted by congr~ss to 
take!' the place 'Of the' p~l!!!ent InilOme
an1d-proflts taxation persons whhse i·n· 
comes aro1 below the' prilsellt taxable 
ll~i~ ,w~Uld' pay 67 per cent" pf the 
SUIn raised by the tax on .ale •• ·.8uch . 

Seel pij~1Ji!tiL; ...•. 
By Philip 

A 

IS ~roR'l' 'lrm IS :A.: 
.il~'1 

. talc b~lnil" ori consumptlim and' \lot on 
. ,In/,omlf." It "Is 'e~tlmated al.a tHat tile "Of Abraham 

man wIth an income of ~100,OOO would .Tacksan. 
Ravo 90 r~el' cont of his present tax' on 

io-n~l account, and the mwn with a 
, 'I' li~n ilollar "in!come would save even 

. per cent.' Stating tha~~here 
",;.+.\Ol>twn~ ~Ide .. 'to 'the argUmentfO~ and 

a Rales ta.x, according-to the 
ahd 'economIc phllasop!J':¥' one 

of corn last year, hi ~ product 
work or the corn growerS' Mao

and there are hundreds al
hirn, ,lacking only a few 

the 
in breaking his ground until 

wa:-:; finished Arvel was en~ 
lIy on the jon. It Waf; fun 
seed to-see that it I:came 

It was fun 

the Nebraska State 'Journal re-

HU ieifie. The masses who mURt 

a[~d weal" clothing would never. 
blf the "'~rty whl~h WOUld" shift! 
thlah h'alt' of the present tax burden 
to the Rhoulders of the many that the 
rich few, m~ght keep more of 
u~c~rtiea!Pf(;llts:· ----~ 7".~--':.~-"'~~~'::~:~;:c";;'>'i:,;;c; 

cot! Lauck a welJ known Amerf~ 
W~SI Rent Iby, the, clerk I can eeonomh;t."'Lauck hus been a. feI~ 
Thel cases were. deCided In (avor' : low \n' the univerHlty or. Chicago, an 
the ,Omaha Indian tribe whoml' Mr_1 aSR(Jcfat(~ protm!HOr ~t Wa:ihington and 
Ander~an represented in the eou~ts. ''i.Re univen;lty. and at the time of hip.. 
, A ;brief gtory of theBH eases may be emrpJoymf>nt llY the railroad unIons 

of jqtcrcst to our readers: I ~ . made chief examiner for Prc-r;fw 
\V!l(.Hl!, the-, last allotment of Ilarnd dent 'Taft'f} tariff board. 

wa,,~ I nHj.~(.Jo, in 1893 to the omuhi Jn~,1 In thi;..; force of (.'Xlwl't;;; the manag
rlffln~ by the gOVernmfmt! thf:1"f (~rH r.f ti)(! niiJr<H~,<lR find a pitilesA and 

ldl-<l"""'''<1 ,tiVt:,. (J!" ~ix thousand ncr - on nfff'etivo erlUc. 'Whc-n the managct'f> 
rp:'!ervatl(1TJ lIf1aJJottod. By <:Inl Act plead fOl" lower ,yageR a~ a meanH of 

()f ('I/)llg~('HX 111 1912 th~£:Se lands JNere k('C'plng thr~ roads out of bankruptey .. 
tf) hr· ROhI and the proC!ped~ dl1;\~'ljded L:uwk j:-; there wHh (!Jahor'ahdy uc
anwpg tho ]ndlanH hOl'n !-line£: til, al~ l:urnuJatol! Htati."!tjcH to Hhow that,the 
lotmcnt was made I'n 1893. This Jan roails are wazting In othor ways 
\\'ua i OP~OBfJd by Hiram Chase, f.!sq., money cm()ugh' to convert their Joi!8es 
then, of 'Pender, and ()the'r~ who ~d'Vo- into profits. Th·" PennRYlvanla raU
dateil .:doth"r plan oC dlspoNng o! the road has paid the Bald;"ln Ilcomotlve 
land;'. These men employed Attorney work" $2:',751 tf) r(mak 'n ""rtain 200 
John L. Webster, or Omah'a, to p'lead locomotives. The labor economists 

, thel~ ".atllle.'and the Omaha trlb'J rl!- were' ahle to prow, 'th'at 'thl~ w~rk' 
, r:!ues,f"d, ,I tlle Sccretarr of the jnt~rlor 'w,Oul.d have cost but $10,45~ In 
I tp a~o;lnt O. C. Anderson. Esq .• t de· 

!'end I ltH :Kide. The-' suftg were sta:rted 

~?, ·tl)e~~<ie~~I. C<1Ur~,:at Omali'.' t~ree 'Penn"y]vaniamaiiagliiiicrtt 
~ f~ur 'years' ago, were appettted from I f~tcd 

I : that IcOIirttothe'(llrcuft Court oflAp~ i1',,,'. o~o"v" 
, 1 .1 .' !'~d at~d at'St; LouIH'land i" 

codlfdrts: of a home areene,wect . .' !. wer\! flnrill.,. carrJe4 I 

'I u'''''m~, .. tau". supreme court: I In ,. 
ad~a.t1~~es~oL-'_ldl.l.~d'.""""'''''''~_I+~~''''~!i!.LHtl'lLl!1!~r·e . decided in f~'Vor , , r. i tribe: The l~n.u ' equipme ~ are addec1. . tile llNceeds dtv~dl!d 1 . 

, "I I l 'I ! . entltlel1 to' the .*trel. ! 

:1 . .i'" " 'worih'more't1ian half a I 'the p tientfeels comfort, ble and 

kinrly inte~estltaken in him. Ip.alh;:Pital 
i~ encJunlg.ed I and cheered by trequent 

, Ii. . , ' " ~ . I i I ,.' i, 't '1',1, I' " 

We have home-_rown,Ea:rly)O 0 Seed" 
tde.;af tie right price. Leave yqur 
earty. '. ','; : 

8:P. S. PClint 
8'est P~irtt s~la: 1 

~ "~-1 '-,- -. - :'.,;, "7 -~'-!,~~, .. -;,--",., . ,~~.. " 

W~h~vea lult~~o'~ki~bo~ infic\eand', 
sid~l paint~ Allo' wag\»n iu#l auto paillts. 

I I. 1 t'll' < I 
us figure on your paint bill. . 

':: ! i : ~f"', '"; ~ i,' i ' 

Per~'if':t~: I ! 

'., 'I" "" . .'1 
Sell More 

, " i :' . ; 

i'~ 'F~r~e'rs· 
tiOl! of w' 

" ' 

I 

1 

I '" I' I 

'~rmers 'Union Co-
~ler~ti~e.~"-~.,, .. ,_ -';:"'::;;;;';~liHllnif:C::ii[iliiH 

ers, J1Rve ~o , ~181~d_ ; 
c!eonomlc matter."!, who have commonj 
'Iy hctm g'uhjcct to' every' kind of econ .. 

Ie doctrine, arc hegill1ling to I,nvok~~ 
the fj,CI"VfCI!A or flpeclalfflt~ to plan 
thol,,' eeonnmle o,-ganlzatlol1B ao(l ad~ 
vl,e them as to' theIr Int"rcHts In re
latJon to political propmmls. In g(m~ 
oral thl. kind or thing f" calculated 
to dlmlnlHh the potency of economic 
hf'rPAfcR ani] pnlftical l~uH'Jmm.-Stat~ 
Journai. 

WilY :\'0'1' S'I'A'J'E 

Read the advertisements. 

i 'I'" ., I" 

The Domocrat-only $1,60. 'Ail, 
home news. all the time. W' 
put out job work that pleaHs •. 

eA.TTLE SAr.ESMEN ! • 

J •.. ~ WlIlsh~~ __ ~_, __ : ___ ~~_ 
I.-JL~D~· 
W. I. FranJdlJl , 

Swanson, Gilqtore & .W. 
Com:ritissiah~'C6Y 
: '. ". I, 

, . 

_Sioux City, Iow~ Chicago, 
, 



fr?m EtnersO~ lon" a~ ""',n.·.",h",.tv plckM on tlie"'Homllr 
."me. The rdad WJll be 

.6me acU,o~' -ivlll rih 
~mon. 

I At any rate 'this now JHltR n stnv.~ 
toad from Emerl'um to the Washill1gton 

on the bottom. Npt mu(~h 
he done for some ·little time, 
but eventually i,t should be 

to a real high~"y. At tha~, 

Civics 
Physiology 
Drawing 

Frldll1, 1 
, Aftemoon 

'jects already 
,gr'\f1e 'If 80 or ahove. 

'l1hey may keel> the 'hi~est grade, 
It,pas8Ing, no matter when' earned. 
, p'up'lis takIng the ~'xamlnat!onB. need 
not' be 'm~"kcd ab.ent. " 

36 pupils passed In all subjects in 
th is flrRt (lxamJnutioJl. 'rhe first sev
clLt()en nnmed lH']OW had never taken 
t hem before. The others had tried 
them last year. They are: Nelda 
K<>rd~,- Marie B~~'n~;;"an, Leola Mc
QUistan, Glady:.:; Wilcox, Lois Morris, 
LaRue Miller. RU9Y Carr, Edwin Ul
ri<~h. l+·"lorcnce Hamm, Bertha Koch, 

Strate, Dorothy Puls, Frances, 

,0' ~ 

20 /l1r 2Q cfflts 
1ft AIr-fIght packagea. 
:Aleo' obtiiinah/e in round 
tina of 50,' vacuum-ae4/ed •. 

, _."., .• ,,'" ,., Ruth MenIke, Ina 
, w~ wl.jl n'hvli' ha.v~-'ll: ":Ol-olie, 'MYrtle 96den. 

1>,Oint ' Nnrone Tucker, Oliver st 
'I);WIi'~M ~i~i'~~n; 'LoIJ Peterson, ' 
V~hlkamp, Herbert Bodenstedt, 
Slecke, Margare!' Jones, Paul 
~Ir~t~ur' .To,nsor, Estella Funk, 

,defsrn. Emma Mlttlestaedt, Osca,r:J;!ls .• ,,1 27th. day of May, A. 0., 1921, 
sel,I",: Helen Lundquist, Edwin Said bids tor the building 
Erw1n F...cklund, Evelyn Holmberg, pair 
E1iner Kling. " 

GOIJ) SfJAI.S 

Ji'lle No, 253 (a revision of 
, 'atlon 'law) recently pt/ssed 

rgency clause and Is i now 
,n , ,,,", It requires the addItion 
ot ,bpok keeping and English c01"Po' 
sltlo~ to 'the list ot second grade ~oun. 
t! ,c,~rt'fI~~te sublect~. This bllllal80 
~UI!8fltu!?~ l'hyslcal, geography, tor 
genoral '1I<llence and changes En Hsh 
liu-rnturc ,to English "mel Ame~Jcall 
Ilt,·.utur. In the Life SubjedR. 

TIIo Ilame, ag" and grade of ",wh 
pupl'l KHould he placed on Meh JIec; 
of work sont In (or the school CX~ibit. 

For a market for poultry, eggs' and 

as 
bidding blanks 
State Engineer 
who wJl1, upon 

I'equest, furnish copieR of the Harne. 
-,\11 bids mU~t b", Oil compiElted work 

at, :~(), ',inl1cb Per' cubic r~t In place, as 
noextraif \v!ll be allowed. 

The board of county commissioners 
reserve' the right" to buUd or cOlliltruct 
any o,ther br"idges, other than con
cre~e arch or slab, which bears on 
othEir 'Plami ana' 'specifications furnish
ed by, t!)e ,,,State, Engineer and adopted 
by "this board. 

The board ot' county ~ommh!sloner8 
reKerVe the rlgrit to reject any and all 
bj~;'te~t Wnynf!" Nebraska, ,thIs 
20th day of April, A. r>., 1921. 
(fleal) Chus. W. Reynolds, 
4·21-5t County Cylerk. 

B1nD(;E NOTICE 

!'I"'-----.......;-t----------------_. ___ ---II. cream, rem(~mber Fortner.-;-adv 

Notice iRo herehy given that bids 
win he fPceiv60 a.t the county clerk's 
office (or Wayne eounty, Nebraska, for 
the furnishing of' aU neCeRf>ary mater:
Irel Ilnd labor for the erection and 
completion of the followIng bridges, 
or HO many thereof ;1."-1 Rhnll be order
{~d built by the county commissioner.s 
for the yea.r 1921, !i 

Real Estate Taxes 
i , 

are due 

. 

i 

May' 
'I : ,I 

at t~e: 
1 

I 

given. ' 
'11- I I' 

C T' ,'-, " 
o. ~s~: 

One 32 rt. Kteel girder, 18 ft. road· 
way and 20 ton ·capacity. located. be
twoen Rcctlons ta and 24, township 25, 
range 4, {,HR.t on·r and across the. Bu~
kirk slollgh. 

One 60 ft. Stpel "pan. 16 ft. road
wa.y. 20 ton eapaeity. located ht'lwcen 
:-,cctiollS 1 and 12. towm;hip 27, range 
2. east. O\-'('T and ncro:-;s. Baker creek. 

Dne 30 ft. I Hearn, 16 ft. roadway. 
15 ton catpncity. located between sec
tllme 32 and 33, township 26, range 2, 
""lit ,,~oUI 10 roue '1,Wlh 01 I,b .. ""uth Hne' ot sal'" &ectfons' over and . 

'South Logan creek. 
, All bIds to be made oh both 15 and 

capacity.' ' 
the 

AN D A friend a~k8, 
". • ". II I 

"WAS T,HE dog mad!'" 

ANp T~E !r~t [guy. 
SAYS, '''WELL, !he' Wa.D't. 

s6 DANG ;'eil Ple~" 
ANDA'~h:P iotd nie. 

,. • .: I 

THAT THIS described. 
'~ ".. ,. I I " 

, ~<:l~E_~~K~sLhe'd,t~-UII,'.,. 
THEY DIDN"T_~xabtl7. 

'~. • .. ' . t ' 

, "'AKE HIM mad. 

BUT HE' wasn't; 

,SO VERY well p1ease4. 

. , 

£,. GRIN.~;:I:! ~1 ,~\4., 
, " ,'" I 

"TH E ON L Y wa1!-thIItIe.. 
, , ... -, ' ' 

WILL EV£Rma~ you 1aacJ. 
I ' ,'". .' • ~ I 4 

18 THE way" _ 1 , 

• ~ .*. I, 
FRIENPS fat '-. 1>.J1. 

J ~NL Y ~?~ )ou~ve CO.t. 

A :qOpr,-E .ot pac~. 
FOR'~':E~ 8~re. !. 

• • • 
, 

Y OU'LL enjOY' Chesterfields, 
There's sometlling in their mild ,,: 'I 

smoothness that goes right, to the ",,' ''', ' 
sIl"t. Choi~e tobaccos, Turkish and " ;,:i, 
Domestic-a blend that liierally c<uo't, ::" , 
be copied-a speci~l moiBture.proo~" ,[ : 
wrapperfortheirex,tra protection-Oil"',, i;: , " " 
every counf;l::b-e8~rfields • 'Slitij!fy'~':~I~' 

1 l:il'I"': 
1+ ,II ' 

.1 What Be 10 
_I ! I 
When passing j look ill" a~ the north window of the 

Grunemey'er plumbing shop and I,note the d1fterep.ce in the 
ance" of the :c~lfitents of' two bo'ttles of city w~ter. One 
clear, pure alld to have a11",!iolld~ and minerlll lI1atter taken , 
splendid water for healthful drink. The other Is just ,'a sample of 

I I'· ,'1111 
Its twin bott1~, except th,at It har NOT been filtered th~u this ' 

Borromite 

Water 

Softener 

'. . .1' 

i • - "::";!""II"I' I I': I::i ii' 
When one sees tile sol'WB',d€'Posltii;f from II Single galIOJl'~t""'I' 

bard water and thi!)ks -·how mjl~Y_ gall:ms. one, will, drink '~'I'>~iili:; i . 
month, he ceases to wonder that ..'!~~!'L6,_~Q.;.!!~,h!':ye_.he_~,YU:, ,"I, 
stomach!;;. Look at the inside of your- famn, tearkettle, :If y:ou WI~',';' , 
hard w~ter ~nflltered, ~nd 'you :"get another shrek. ,<;lreat, ~~.'I, " 
scales of lime and other soUd_enough to line your stomach AI!f! " 
i~tesffnes iror t~p ~~~t~m. i " I ! ":';':!I!,I 

If you 'WOUld make life a "p1""sure, if you would have th" i 
best arid JlUr~6t .or. ,,(afer for all: h~usehold puniOSe&-80 that ;f!1~:1 

, family healtll~ls, ~teaf1 a~d the f~m'ly l!ash Is c1ean and '¥lft, !Wit ,. 
clothing 1l0t Injured by the foreign Ingredients In your water-cf!ell 
a;ll al?out \tDe of, t~ese, fil~e~s1 w~liCh ~~$olutely remov~8 ~l 
fnl toretj;n s~b:stanc~: ! ' !" i " I : . , 

Make one of these filters a,part of your water system, 
1 , 1 • ' 

! .. ¢. Grynerqeye~:" 
!, r I r I ' ",,011,1, 'II 

Wayne: Nebraska ._~. , Pbone_;19., I III 

.-- ., -- • . 'I 
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Wheat Bran 
or $20.00 per 
Roller Mills, 
Proprietor. 

I 
,'1 I." 

which had' kept 
speech. It was 

. on of the, weIl
that removal of 

ts nature to perform 
. "" 

ge.~ "WIlat Mrs.' 'SChmitt Says: 

TO WHq¥ll~j:;~~iyO~~;EiN ,::: 
My son, William Scllmitt, at four y~ars' 'of 

age could speak only two· words, Mamma and 
Papa, ven' ~n'djsif;inct~y. jV~: t\>ok him to ~~eli~~- : 
ter where' !tW -iV~s x~~ji~ea and b'ad tlltee blojlP' I 

tests tak'~n "lfijey remilved his tonsils a:nd aden- ! 

oids and saj(l that he would talk with~n ~ir. 
months, if,e~~t. At the ~nd of that time 'e ij!l~ I 

shown rtd' 'improvement' We took him to Drs. 
Lewis &, l,I!' -m~, qhfr~~;rl¥ilt~~s. He has .no~' ltNl 
fifty (50)'! sPInal adjustments and now [leaMs 
anything .~ . dtist.incny as t)1e average Chil~d of h~s 
age. I:' I. : i I: ,III II ! : " 

AnD!1 l1t h~r i:leMhH:l1 information 'i1l~e 
1 111-:r~"<?1 'hOlIIII I ,_1 ~ 

cbeerfu J':j .l7>';(::fJ )Y: 1~,.,m,qtIler, , ,. 

f i"l Ifr$"1 WiHiam SChrpit~, , :' 
.:1 .• I. Laurel, Ne rask;a 

April 26 '±9~' . .!!, . 
'~,' 'I' "ii I , ' 1- , . " , 

'D'~.I 1,& Lewis 
" , 

"'1
"

'11'1' . 
II I , I I li1ir~~jj)'''~l(~t4()1'1 I .; 

Phone Ash I, '.:' 
"I 



Phone 148 
Trojan Steel Farm Gate ....... l0 ft. JIU.15;. 12 ft. 
$12.25; 14 ft. $13.30; 16 ft. $14.50. 
,. . ", Cenfury'-T, Steel poat.-

Chicken -and Hochouae Cupolu . 
20x20 base chicken cupolas_ ....................•........ $6;75 
24x24 Base Hoghouse Cupolas .......................... $8.25 

, 26'x20 Revolving Cupolas ................................ $11.50 
Ii I' 'I I 

Winter & Huff 
li~I:~II!JljIUdl' :" 'I I'''' I'! i:'" , 

'5J'ie' pound carton extra fancy coffee .................... 29c 
I I' I I I 

, " Elf1:Sa fanc~Truw~f:lt lIfun~s, pound .................... _7c 
- Extra fancy rice, per pounn ......... ~~ .. ~:~::~::-:-;:::;-:-::::5Yie 
I,ll, 'I': II':! "',, !, ,r ,~!' 'III . F I ' " ".' , 

, I 

FRANK "GAERTNER 
FUl'1'1iture aad ClU'})etll,· 

I 'I"" "I '.11. -, 2M yards Gold Seal c<1ngoleum at ...... : ............... 57c: 
,Cathedral Phonograph I (Y~rk Model) ..... : .... ~:_.OO 

Melrose felt mattress ~· ...................................... $24.90 
I ' - I 

, See plionOgraph add!o" particulars and de~criptlori. 
'! 1'"11.',.1,',,, ' ',I I ' ' 

27x54, different pat:-
..... , ................ , .. , ... , .. ,_ ..... $2.70 

.................... , ............. 3Sc: 

, . I ! 

AHERN'S 
Udl~s S9c co~eranbun~~low aprons of I!g~tor 

a~~~~~rcaIeS. · ... 1,. ! •.•• 

Silk h()8c'FRE~ with each pair of ladies' low shoes. 
, "C'allon r>ails Karo eotrt"sYrup, 55e. -' 

F9r other special bargains see our ad on pajie 
of' this paper. ., 
',I'i,c, 11,""" !.' I 

1;11' r : I 'I' : I, • -

.~ForWay,n~'s: 
I, t I , f I 
~ext Tu~sda)' " ,'" 
, ·1 l~., _ .. _._-";.:[;,yi.f:: •. lil'I~II~ii!II~:,'·'.'·,il 

Here are listed more than 100 adfCles of 
low. TlIese goods are not overstocks or out of 
and first Class and we ha tried to select' just SY.I~",:i~r->YUi~f 
these specials we boug'lft -'cullli'ly for this 
them for tht!y did. their . toward making the' 
you to dtiv~ a.,~eat ~a~_:Y}~lnC~l!.to ~ayne to bur '," ~"1ffl'!'i,,II,~ 

FortY~ei~lit-of.,o.ur businfi!sB firms have 
to bring 'customers here from long distances. We. 
and see our stores and stocks and prices, we will be 
and automobiles. This advertising is being mailed 
we have 'to see you all i~ Wayn'e nelCt Tuesday 

Ii, " .1 '1,'" I· 
When you are writing down the names 

as they appear in ea.ch ad as we have special. 
easy for 'you to find the different ' 

.1. ,- I, 

MOR6AN'S TOGGERY 
Extra Special for Community BarcaUi Day. . 

A good s,tandardweight o"eI:l,Ill, blue and a few. 
stripes, about-ten dozen of them, $1;20.. . , 

100 fine madras, silk and fibre, stlkshirtS at just 
half price. , ' 

120 pairs of men's fine brown English shoes; $2.00 
a pair off. 
Read our big ad 

. ---2~-'FELBER'S PHARMACY 
.' 

.. SPE<:;IALS 

Pepsonent Tooth Paste ............................. : ............ 39«: 

Nyal Face' Cream ............. : ...................................... 19«: 

Rytone stationery, two p~ckages .................... $1.01, . 
, . 

24 McLean & McCreary 
Milliner' 



( 

( 

11'1'" 

Miss Lyda Grigg:5 w!I'nt to Nprfolk 
Monday eveDing to vISit her ~Ister, 
ret'urning Tue8~a;:: WlOr~~ing. ' '~ I : 

Wilils Noak~; w'~tJto, SloUJl. City 
Monday afte-rnqQlI,j ,to r~nl!1 bis wife 
and baby hOll;le I rrpl'I ttie hospital. 

Miss Helena 'SlLlier, !wllo speAt" the 
week end visitlb!t I with hp.r ';other, 
returned to Ral1d61l>JI ~onday hlbrn'c 
ing. 'I I , Iii il I 

'PURE 

and 
American 

"il'[""i 1 "1 

and Breeders 
Stud Book. ' 

29. 
Arizona 30. 
New Jersey 
DI~lict o~ 31. 

O;>lumbla 32. 
Washington. 33. 
Iowa 34. 
Utah 35. 
Massachusetts 36, 
Michigan 37. 
Conpectlcut' 38. 
O~19 ' 39. 
New York 40. 

, Colorado 41. 
"'N',prih pakota 42. 

Nl"'llda-· 43. 
Indiana 44. 
Idaho 45. 

, 46. 

Cano.! Zone 
Sou th rjak\lt!i 
New Hamp-, 
-shfr""'~' 

New Mexico I 

T1ie Inter State Spelling ConteM be
tween South Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa 
a~d :Nehraska w!ll he held at 
Wayne state, Normal, April 
Each county Is entitled to two con-

Vermon~ 

Wiscon»ln 
Missouri 
Maine ., 
Oklahpma 
Maryland 
Delawar~ 
Texas· , 
Flarida' , 

, test ants. 

West 

" Norene Tucker of District 44 and 
L.eo McGuire ot District 32 will repre
sent Wayne _Co_unty J1LthiJLCillltest. __ 

riIPLmlAS OF HONOR-

. Road' 
Bert WI,llIamson, Road 

Roaq 
..l.--H...smtth~Jioa<i JV~rk ,-' ' , •. 
M, Hale, Road work, .-, . ,-;; ;-. 

, Hoad 

at the oIDee 0'( the City 
473 A, Hook"r, U8~ of car ..... " 

M. 01 April 30th, 1921, for 
draining, curbing, gutterIng 

No. 4 of tbe City of Wayne, In 
file In the oIDce of tbe Clerk 01 

428 
467 
469 
410-
471 

p:..01>()~aI8 are :Invlt~d and the 
unit prices are as f'1llow8: 448 

P4.V'~"'_'''';' 1'" " ' 

Quantities 
21196 'lll). It. 

14742 lin. ft, 
618 lin. ft. 

, , 9800., CU, yds. 
'1002 Iq. fda'. 

260.30 I!Q. yds, 
. 2603Q sq. yds. 

25030. I!Q. yds. 

396' lin. ft. 

Road 
Transcontinontal Oll Co .. 
A, Hooker, Drive to Lincoln r"Palrs, , , " .. ~ . , , ., ., . , , ..• 
D, Ewing, Running Grader .. I ......................... .. 
A. Hooker, 'Running Grader .. , .... " • " •• ' .... , ...... , ... .. 
H. A. Sweel, ~unnJng Grader ·l· .............. r .......... . 
•. Road DIstrict No. 62 - '" ' 

Altred- Andersen, Road work. ,! ........... " ,,:, "" ........ . 
. , Road 'Plstrlct No. 55,; , 

Carl Spllttgerber, BrWge work, ................. " ...... .. 
John Weible, Road dragging &jlllllng bridge ....... " ... ,. 

Road D ,strict No. 66. 'I • 
Louis NurnheTjO, Road Work. :1 ........... ··,," ......... .. 

'LaId 9yer Olillms: ' 
, , 1 1919 ,!.' 

No. , Amount 

Amount 
...... $ 83,60 

1529 for .. ..... $ ~5.00 
!1920 ' 

No. , Amount-
276 for., ...... $ 2.6Q 

21Q,Jjn •.. ft •• ______ " 
6 

~~+~.II~l'-:t.(Il' •. -.,~.. t~~:~g H25(or., ..... ,' 6.00 
1532 tor.,...... 6,00 -
1763 lor....... 150.00 
1866 .fpr .:, • . • • . 28.00 
1.919 for., ... ". 117.00 
2106 (or".... . • 21.00 

, 7 ver. tt. 
.. _ ,, _____ 3QO_Jblk_ 

6 
a certlfted check 

tor 

, 5.40 
~40.8o. , 
,39.00--
61,~0 
,18.00 
,21.PO 

2112 tor.; .. .. ,. 24.00 
2190 tor ... "," 3.00 
, "~1921' 
No. . Amount 

m:g~:::::: :'11?:gg 
284' for.'" "" 413,28 
316 for ~" .; .. 13'5.94 
328 fI)r" .... '. AO.OO 
412 (or ... .-. ,,; 101,10 

,32.8.0 ,433 tor.: .... .. " 31,56 
438 tor. -' ~:_:.. ,12.60, _,__ 443 tor ',: : ;. : . 8,00, , _ 

Hi tO~';~:~~~ori6~~rd adjo!~;:grt~'M~~' 14::21.,-



and look yourself squarely 
fact~. consider these fact~ 

Jh J. Gflle,on.:Sup:'rlnt<l1l4lent of Clay and ask yourself this question: 
~ I(!vunty' ' '[ u:-.k my schonl b,oard to I cut thf~ 
~- u>adwr';-; wagC>_'i?" .Tu;.;t Jj .. really hon

(From "The,; Nehraska T{'at:hel~") 

Sbould tbe s"I~~I,·. of Rurnl ",eneher. 
be: I.A)weTf'd 1 

t'st about it an~ i am r5ufe ,yOU w:ill 
r]pcidc thnt the lw .... t inten:st'H of the
ruraJ :-;ehool- f(Trhid tne lowering of 
the !'I.alaric8 of our rural tca.eher ... 

Interested in ( 'ITru'ral ",chni\l~':" ,,' SNOWFLAKE FLOUR 

oi~tl'll't 35. 
A hox f)ocial and program were held 

in I Dibtrict 35 on February 18. 20 
br)x{!l'I Hold for $28.35. A quilt made 
fJY the childr<'n and their mother::; 
,;0101 fo.· $17.80, Numbers on the quilt 
"',)re sold at 15 cents each. The gJ-fl 
wJ110 sOliu the most numbers r~ceived 
one dOllar. 

BEAUTY. 

"The boy and the gIrl." saId Daddy, 

Beef Trade Slow With all Easi· 
- er Tendency 

HOGS CLOSE TO 
~~his i::; th(> If~np qll(lf;tion whldh 

':J)m'ng asked Rjthe present tim", , 

i hol\l that the i",all~S "pn~d" $2."00 '"p' er'Sack' 
should he low l'tt(i 'afi .. hav(! 

price. for rar 'Iab"r, f,mn prod Wayhe Roller ~nh8 
A play entitled 

sliie' was gIven. and 
Ne,w, "~1ll0 were· oft on adventures spent- 11 . Fat L:amb. Siorr- On' . I)'iil! 

and ,seneral I expenses. On I ... ~... P • . 
thought one ~ight agree. but , W. R. w eller roprletor 
mom careful ,cpnJ)ld.,ration ",'. ,u,',uu""",,_ 
:"ho~ld see the matter ;in an ~I\t ' paClBI,EMS 
'different light. ' 

In the tlr.t ~Inc". the shortage i .".--
!teachers the c nutry over iR' greater (:IJIH{'ijon, S •• I)C!'hltclldent 01 ClUJ 
~n the rural :;c 1.()ln tha'n in any oth,er County 
department rof the <-dnc,tlonaj field. -,--
For ~'ears it h~~s lH:en, comiJu4!TCd a (From The March Number of "The 
promotion and la mal'k of di."UncUon Nebraska TeacIH~r") 

, WIll 1'Ia10rl.· .• lie l.oll·er: for a teacher i to: lea.ve the rUl'al 
~chool. and go ilntn ntller "2hool "YR
temfl. The attUU(tf~ of n1(,~e who are' 

wa.~ a Washington and Lincoln pro· 
gram. Mary Ryan. teaqher. 

-'--
District 51. 

Olle or my pupils has earned her 
first Palmer Award. the Palmer 
Method Button. 

Two mOTe are wr .. Iting their drills 
now. E\'el,}'ne Longnecker, teacl;ter. 

Mr. F. W. ,Meinke. teacher I'; the 
parochial Hchool at Altona received 
II is Palmer Method Certificate some 
f;:~w w(!e'ks ago. 

nIght In the woods. covered up by Mrs. ' Prl"". Steady to a Little 
Wood Elf's best blanket. ot leave., ' 
aqd lying upon her guest·beds made UnIon Stock Yards. South 
of moss. , Neb.. Aprll 27. '1921.-Cattle' 

"'I know you want to know why I DO Tneada;y were estimated at 
can be both ugly and beautiful. and head. and trading was rather ' 
why It Is that wljen you know me you dl'1lggy at lowe .. prices. Fat 
think I'm beautltul. and when you first 80ld at declines ot a dime to a quarter 
know me you dbn't think 80,' Mrs, with butcher stuft fullY a quarter 
}Vood Elt said. lOwer. Top beet steers brought $8.00 

.. 'DId you ever hear the old saying I Feeder trade was ienerally steady. 
about beauty beIng skIn deep?' QuotatIons on cattle: ChoIce to 

"The boy and girl nodded their prime IJeeves. $7.75@8.00; good to 
heads. 'choice beeves. $7.4O@7.75; faIr to good 

U 'We never liked the sayJng much,' HeYes, $6.00@7.35; common to talr 
saId the boy. ·It sounded too fine I' beeves. $6.2G@6.75; good to choice 

members of th~ tell ching l)J'of"."lon 
and thORO who .jlr(l In,tercHt.cd in edu~ 
cation hn., made thl. a truth. It a 
teacher in th" ~u'''l schools did not 
t"scewe- -Rucb ~eeogn itlpn~ ~he 
rlDarked as non-~rogres81i'\"e ane) 

.. ·That·s the whole trouble,' said yearling •• $7.GO@'8.00; faIr to good 
I)btrict .t. Mrs. Wood Elf. 'That Is why I can yearllngs, $7.00@7.5O; common to fair 

only be seen nOW 'by those who are' yearllngs. $6.25@7.00; choIce to prime 
A box social and patriotIc program adventurIng and travelIng toward the heifers. $7.00@7.50; choice to prhne 

quently forceu' 01 the .p.rof,,, .. ,loll.11. 
The result has 
schOOl position 
Inent slation or I 

pnrlment ion our j', dll'~"I'i<lllal 
c'hangs'thls I_.,"."-.,",, .. ~I_'I 

mOBt rccelve 

W(>re held in DIstrict No.4 on March House ot Secrets. ~ .<:<1.\'1' •• _$6cGO@7J!t~_good..to choice hall-
1th. -~,,~n"--'--"""h,,"1 "'You" see l'1n beautfiiif really. orl, $6.00@7 . .o.o; good to choIce cowe. 

l;i. going 
"'re-;lchers mUHt erf'.a.tt~ nnnther 

tude toward thoir work. To do 
IR 1t l'an he dono 

''''ill bf> dOIH: by tho})/! t"aciH-'I'H 
thro\l,' thpIn:-.cJve!1 into the v.:ork 

laziest man 
on the most 

young lady -was also held. 
proceeds (or the evening were 

Gladys Chambers. teac"er. 

"The Little 

\VOl"e asked to 

which we did. 
The proceeds from the hox ~d'cioJ 

given here at school were $48.60, We 
'fulVp 'purchnAed new green shades, a 
wtUcr cooler und :-:;cveral other small
pr nrticlcl:!. \Ve also have 1>1anne-a 'to 
palpl'l' the school roOIn. 

Ida Brumel~. teacher, 

so teach that everyone may se~~ '\Vr' held our box-supper Februar)' 
he fs getting valnH n'(~dvccl for We gave a Bhort program of 

paid 111 teacheJ"~ ',salar.ieS!, ","",""""h·','" h' I' 
lhe next thl'e¢ months our. ~hen two little plays, 

80 "teach thnt' thel'e 11'111' he' three people o~ the 

ahOllt the dlstricti poople wantl . ~hiCh 
to I'p.taln Our sen'Ides, iVn mm~t 

(wery agency POS-t.;ih1~ to cl'ento n '\\',~,!o"ul'ch,ns"rl 
for a good school iSO tll;'t pOOP1~ 

,want to sec Hrc1r---sjlbool,g() 
~nd will, lIe, "" illttii-esleq 

welfare of, their ',chiI(lren"that , 
)l'1Il forget the, fi",allelaV part of 

""hool, and look for the' rCRult' t.o 
attained. Teacher" mu~t'" succeed 
every'dotan nf't.helr w"rk'! ChUd' 

like tolks and boys and gIrls. and I $5.75@6.W; fair to good COWl, $5.oo@ 
like a good time and I enjoy myself. 5.711; cutters. $3.oo@4.25; cannel'll. 
I work hard and - I 'play hard. - Oh. $2.00@;l.00; beet- 'lind butcher buill, 
Mr. Wood Elf and myself do play some- $Ii,00@7.00; bologna bulls. $4.5O@5.oo; 
times I veal calves. $7.00@9.25; heavy and me-

•• 'But that saying dlum calves. $Ii.OO@S.W; good to 
choice feeders. $7.00@7.0Q; fair to 
good teeders. $6:25@7.00; common to 
fair feeders. $5.W@6.00; good to 
choIce stockers. $6.75@7.25; fair to 
good stockers.--$6;00@6.75'; conimon to 
fair stockers. $4.00@6.00; stock helt· 
era, $4.5Q@6.00;' .tock cows. $3.7G@ 
5.00; stock calvea, $5.00@7.25. 

people twIsted It' and turned It. and 
when they wanted to be rather cross 
and ,dIsagreeable ,they' often would al· 
most spoil It by belnl1 so patronIzIng 
with It. That dlBgusted' me' so that I 
kept out of the way. for,ihe. sayIng-is a 
true one and when taken In the rIght 
way Is worth bearIng.' , 
, "'I saId' 'I was really beautiful. S~ 
r am to you. be,~a~se you both like me. 
~ou I was soclap,ie, 81ld hOll' 

that I was delighted when 
, brougl« Y011 ,to' cali on m~. 
, Is not the beauty ot. tnee 

. ' Hog. Fully Steady_ 
Although Tuesday's run of hogs was 

fairly large packers bought freely and 
trade opened weak;--1mproved, to a 
steady basis. and closed at small ad
vances. Best light hogs topped at 
$7.75 and bulk ot the receipts sold from 
$7.00,@7.65. , 

Lamb. Hold Up Well. 
Tuesday's lamb trade was rather 

Slow, but prices held up In good shape 
and most of the fat' lambs sold at nJ:
Ures steady to a quarter hIgher. Sheep 
were generally -ateady. Best woole'd 
lambs topped at' $1.0.60. shorn lambs 
sold up to $9.65: a few springe~s 
reached' $12.50. and good ewes. landed 
at $7.25.· : 

Quotatlons __ onc '-sheep and lambs; 
Best fat lambs, $10.25@10.60; medium 
Ie good 'lambs, $9.75@10:25; plain to 
heavy lambs. $8.OO@9.156; shorn lambs. 
$S.25@9.65; good :to choice ewes. $6.75 
@7.25; fall' to good ewes. $6.00@6.50,; 
cull ewes, $2.W@3.50. 

, 

'mll~t make 'vlslbln .'r(lg,'os:'. 
k~" f?r hl~I""r ,~"g,,~ wll!,' "'!t gel 
I~Y whol'O. IM~vlll~ ,rroll~ :p~aco l,t{ 

win b(" dptrllllOI'tnl, ,tq both 
,I'lld \~,ucher" Tho." "chools 
.»tronger thlli YNU', than eveJT 

for you think I'm beauU
c,~"".c",~_~y,~~~~~.thatk.wm·~J~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~,~t.~~r, 

Beauty'iII only skin deep. and ,"~"",,,,,,y..,",..;l:.,_:; 
so Is ugllness. Handsome Is as hand· ~~:!~. Is fond 
some does-too! All the old sayings but he or she is 
are so. and; they_ wIll stay 80. If only constitution or In' character. 
folks don·t twist them all around aDfI 
use them against others. when they 
shonld use them for themselves many 
times. 

.. 'My ugliness Is, only skin deep I 
And you thInk I'm beautiful. for you've 
seen more than my face. ,But gracIous. 
here I am talking 80 much. 

M'I know you'd llke to sleep. too. 
The smell of spruce helps put people 
to Sleep. It Is so pleasant. 

, II ~es, my ugliness Is only skin 
deep'! And you think I'm beautlfnl. 
that Is so'il/~ I ' 

II tyou've' 'itlmoHt forgotten my utly 
face I Joy!' ' 

u'Now' 

,have,' agreed 
been fine.' 

sa w the old saying 
'be~uty ,beil]g, only skin deep 

said D~day ",' , 
certal~ly .\Id." , laugbed Nnn· 

, .\n'u D(lduy -r'. asked: NIck, 
"Yes? WhnWlL!.t.?" Dadq:y. asked. 
'''1 wonder If I 'Coul(flirive all the ad· 

'ventuw s\prles ~rltten <l0wn and past· 
ed In my big scrap book?" " ' 

"Indeed you maY." saId Daddy. 
"Aild I'll tell you what I'll do._ .-

"I'll write out the stortes belore I 
tell thelll to you. and then I'll send 
out a copy, 80 many more copies m~y 
be had for boys 811d gIrls all over the 
country. 

"Surely they would want to hear ot 
some ot the adventures. 

''Then I'll make a eopy for Nancy's 
scrap book and a copy tor NIck'. 
I!eI'1lp-book. 

"And I'll read one ot these copIes 
every once In a while unttt w.e hear 
tbat our two adventurers have reached 
the House ot Secreta. Then we'll 
have to glve more attenUon to the ant.: 
mala and "the birds. tor' they' wouldn't 
want )0011 to torget 'th'at the1're al· 
waY8, alway,,' 'always bavlng adven .. 
tUrea. " , 

"They'd never want 'you to tor •• t 
thAt." ' , . 

, "We -never will" 88ld' Nlctr: 
-"Ntiver,l' clilmed In Nailc,-. 

How Dent/,t Rellevel! Teddy. 
Teddy was suJferlng from an ach

ing tooth. and t/le rest of the tamJl7 
was 8Uttertng from Teddy's- howl. and 
lament'J,tloDs. Much IlplDB1: his .. wUl 
tbe little chap finallY accompan1ed ilW 
mother to the dentist.. 

"Did you get much rellet when yon 
went (0 the dentlst'sl" I asked 111m 

evenln,. 
bet I dId," responded Tedd,. 

:\::",,~;:,'-\ .. I',Jror-'!~t!!eta8'·'SolOn- a8 I got tIleft, 
tbe d!"..!i'!l_ Y'.a.!.n~t h.0~" 

Clear 001lnltlon. 
B~sie hnd tak~n 'ler first 

pupctuatlon. O~ her return , 
from ,f'I~)ol she explained to her utile 
brother that u period wn~ a .. dot, and 
a comma wn!'J a pprto(l th.at bad 
sproutelJ.-flHston: ~r8nsel'ipt. 

Electrified' '·ourmallne. 
The crystal. tourmaline. has v«r! 

,emarkable optical properties. 8 fact 
ltnO\YD to most p~ople. However, tew 
people have hear~ Its pecuUar e~c~ 
trlcal . propertle~. ,TourlDa~e I~ 
.apabIe of attracting: small hits of paj 
per and In much the 

, , 
to ,SUDj 

Its 
It upon: 

It has. u_)lega·, 
It will have iii 
It Is rehen ted. , 

Several other, ' stones ex·, 
hlhit vurJous pheIlom~Da along thls

J 

line, but tounnnUne Is the most I 
esting ano spectacular, of all.-PopU·1 

'Inr Science Monthly. , 

New SlIverplating Process. 
!\lore thun 100 per cent increase 

the output ot electroplating vats lSI 

gained by .the recent dIscovery of an 
EnglIsh metallurgist.· The method' 
or applying the new process, as used 
at Sheffield In 2Ilverplatlng, Is merely' 
to add potassium carbonate to the' 
plating bath. Instead of neutralizing 
that alread~ present by IntroducIng: 
barium cyartlde. as I. ordlnarlly the 
practice, The silver deposIt, obtained' 
the new way Is declared to equal, 
II not surpass, In quality any ac· 
compllshed by the old method.-Pop. 
ular Mechanics' Mapzlne. 

. No Conceptlpn ,of Money. " 
Myrtle-Isn't It ,to~ bad! She hu, 

absolutely no conception ot what 
mo~ey Is tor.: , ' I 

Jane-Yes; they say she even baa a 
58 vin"s 8ccount.-KonS8s ,CHl Star. ~ 

Talk It IJp. 
lIudd-Who originated the 

·Say It with fiowersT' --
Judd-I guess It "8$ the man who 

put "oral,,'"1D "floral." 

O~rall.- 8.llItfo;-F-;. ..... 
Overan man'l1acturers at SCl'IUItoa. 

PL. have made tp order a paIr of 
overalls contBluing twenty-five Yardlr 
of material for a .. negro at MeJllpbl", 
wbl! 10 nine leet tour inches tall 811d 
lVelrbs MO pOOl:'d8. Tile girth 
Drl\!lI@IIt Is 106 TnclJAs: and each Of ~ 
hl,l) poclrets .Is bill enGUlIb to hold' .. 
watermelon. I ' 

I 

'nd.flnlte. 
"1 don't llke to throw 

mY'!<llf. but I must 
atrald of my drive." 

"Golf or eh~rtyr 
I " I' 

Th. City Bird. 
uThe sparrow soon 

IInsbnn~-Maklng any 
wards gettIng acquainted 
people next door? , 

Wife-Just a Illtle. TheIr 
r!ted our cai over to a Ilttle 
iast nlght.-Stray Stories. 

j "I' , 


